
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

G. A. CARVILL

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
HOUSE 'WIRING MOTOR WIRING

SPECIAL REMOVAL SALE.

Reversible Toaster _J____-___ ________ ___$6.95 

Plain Toaster _____.-•_____'__'________$2.75

Boudoir Lamp, Hand Painted Chipp_^i____$5.25 

Benjamin Two-way Pliigs-U^-v-^Crl'-i---  - -98 

t Hot Point Broiler DemohstiatAr^x-,--^____$1.98 

1 Three Heat Rutenber Stovej lOOtt W______$8.50 

Regina Favorite Vacuum Cleaner, NewL___ _$29.75

A chance to get the .beat vy$tsher< fpr..t)\e.. least 
money. The Eden Electric Washer ,t\ii $50[: tjutitig 
this sale. Now $119.75. Terin*;4s you:$& ::' ; ;;

TEMPORARY STOREi : : i 
G. ISAACSON'S RESIDENCE

Narbonne Avenue, between Flower and Weston 
Streets, West Side

LOMITA CALIF.

WORMS will take the fry out of Poultry if not controlled. ThM 
can be done through the work of our BARNES' WORM EMULSION, 
It la not a medicine, but a very nutritious combination that pro- 
motes the destruction of the WORMS by assimilating tlMBn. It 
does not stop the hem from laying, and becomes a *0urp« ot Profit 

,«tead of an expense. Ask (or Booklet.
8. 0. BARNES & SON, OAKDENA, CAlff,

For Sale by Torrance Feed & Fuel Co., Dolly Drug Co.,
Drug Co. Over 8.000.000 Chlckena are now »o |r«at«4

MODERN PLUMBING MEANS 
what *ur work means Sani- 
tAry porcelain or white enamel 
tubs and basins, open piping 
of iron or galvanized iron, ac 
curate pipe fitting with* tight 
Joints, leak-proof faucets, 
large capacity baps, toilet 
tanki that always work, bowls 
that always flush. Ask us 
tor estimates.

Chester W. Stevena .... 
MODERN PLUMBING CO. LOMITA CAL.

Feeds, Fuels, and Seeds
All Kinds 

FRED STOCK
^ Tal.phon.172.R-3

See U» for Seeds and Seed Potatoes 
We Have the Bert and Fre»he»t

C. M. SMITH, Prop.

THE ROOT BEER WE SERVE 
TO YOU

at this fountain will be a reve 
lation to you in the matte* of 
refreshing beverages. Each 
sip is a ioy, each swallow a 
gurgling delight. We don't 
have to tell this to people 
who have been here. They 
know. Come and try it and 
then you'll know, too.

LOMITA FILLING STATION 
Lomita Cal.

CEMENT
MONOLITH M PORTLAND

 WATERPROOF  
EDW. SIDEBOTHAM & SON,, Contactors

Sand and Gravel 
177=M Lomita, Calif.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE AND IN 
COME

By J. B. MONLUX, Deputy Super! n 
tendent

Neither parents, teachers nor pu 
plls fully realize the effect of the 
absence of pupils from school upon 
the income of the department, to 
say nothing of the detrimental ef 
feet of such absence upon their pro 
gress.

The state and county Income for 
school maintenance is based largely 
upon average daily attendance; ev 
ery day's absence costs the district 
about 32. cents and when the ab 
sence much of it unnecessary   
amounts as It does in our schools tc 
six or eight hundred thousand dot 
lars in a year, the loss is easily 
computed as being in round num 
bars two hundred thousand dollars 
a year, or enough money to pay the 
salaries of one hundred teachers at 
the maximum salary rate. One 
hundred teachers engaged in pro 
ductive school work ought to be 
able to do a good piece of produc 
tive work for humanity. The school 
laws of the state assume that every 
child shall be in school every day 
unless detained away on account of 
sickness. All other absence should 
be classed a« unnecessary absence, 
and therefore inexcusable.

For financial reasons alone, if no 
other, teachers should redouble their 
efforts to have every child in school 
every day that he is physically able 
to be there.

There are other and far more 
potent reasons why teachers should 
encourage children to come to school 
regularly, and why they should en 
deavor to point out to parents why 
desultory attendance is disastrous 
In a very few days the absent chilfl 
is left hopelessly behind in hir 
work. He either becomes disheart 
ened and, groping in the dark lose: 
all interest and at the end of the 
term loses out entirely, thus in 
curring tho added expense caused 
by repeaters, or the teacher must 
take the time that belongs to the 
school and laborously bring him u; 
to grade. This is unfair to the 
teacher and unfair to the school.

A short lesson should be given 
once in a while on the subjects oi 
punctuality and attendance. Every 
one should feel that it is a matter 
of vital importance that be should 
be present at his post of duty regu 
larly and on time.

       _»        .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maitland 

are comfortably settled in their new 
home on Narbonne. The bouse was 
put up so quickly that it seemed 
like magic it being one of the port 
able structures from the Pacific. 
Heady Cut Co.

LOMITA CHURCH NOTES

Rev. M. L. Lelth, the pastor-elect 
of the Moneta Presbyterian church, 
preached in exchange with tha pas 
tor. His message was interesting 
:\nd helpuful. We congratulate the 
Moneta church in securing such a 
man as their pastor.

By invitation the pastor visited 
the Sunday school at the McKlnley 
Home for Boys. Here an» 133 boys 
at various afjes up to sixteen years. 
Comfortably cared for In nix or sev 

|«n nouses. The Sunday school is 
held in the Memorial Chapel. Seven 
jnen five from Moneta Presbyterian 
church and two from San Pedro  
are the officers and teachers of the 
Sunday school. The pastor gave a 
talk to the boys: "The Best Boy 
That Ever LJyed, Jesus Chrtet."

At Moneta the pastor supplied the 
pulpit, and immediately afterward 
.noderated a Congregational meeting 
it which Rev. M. L. Leltch was 
unanimously called as pastor of th< 
church.

In the evening at Lomita the ser 
.non was on Repentance, as taugh. 
n the Bible, and in human experi- 
mce. It was shown that human 
jxperlence corroborates the Scrip 
lures and thareby proves their truth 
fulness. A large congragation was 
present. The Sunday school attain 
ed another high record. The regie 
ter showed a total attendance of 
208. The automobile contest hat 
Increased In Interest and attendance 
We shall likely need more teacheri 
tnd more room for the new classes

By order of the Superior Court of 
Los Angeles. County the corporate 
 .anie of the church has been chang 
:d from the First Presbyterian 
3hurch of Lomita to the Communitj 
Presbyterian Church o? Lomita.

On Sunday, October 30, twenty 
nore photographs will be added t< 
.he Cradle Roll pictures. At th< 
norning service that day opportun- 
ty will ( be given for the baptism 
if infants and young children.

COLLISION ON DANGEROUS
C02NE3
 »  

A collision occurred Monday 
morning at 7 o'clock on the cornel 
of Weston and Narbonne, when »£ 
machine driven by A. F. Johnson 
collided with a horse and buggy be 
longing to Refugio Vargaz. The. 
Mexican was thrown to the ground 
and suffered a painful but not seri 
oua scalp wound. Both vehicle; 
were moving slowly, as no damage- 
was done to either. The heavy fo^ 
obstructed the driver's view and 
:ause<1 the accident.

HOUSEHOLD H01ONESS

By AUNT POLLY 
RED CROSS

Are you ready to answer "Here" 
to the call for membership for an 
other yaar in the Red Cross that 
will soon be sounded? And will 
the Eagle on a big round dollar 
 cream and echo to your answer?

You can't meet the requirements 
of the many calls that come, no 
matter how worthy the causa, un 
less you have learned how to make 
one dollar do the work of two by 
saving time and money where oth 
ers let both go to waste. A penny 
saved is worth far more than a 
penny earned, when It comes to 
satisfied feeling!-

SOME WAYS OF «AVING 
To prolong the life- of sheets, re 

verse them each time they come 
from the laundry, using the end 
which was at the head last time 
at the foot. If uftad the same way 
every time the end used at the 
foot wears out much faster, as It 
hag to be rubbed harder.

If you would take the best care, 
at your embrelh^ do not shut it up | 
after using it 'in rainy weather. 
Keep It open to its full extent until 
quite dry; then stand it away on 
its handle. If you wish it to wear, 
well, do not cr,ush it up or put] 
Into a tight-fitting cover.

A tableapbon of washing soda and 
a cup of vinegar poured down the 
sink will clean out tlie most stub 
born of clogged pipes

To clean-soiled wall paper, dip a 
whitewash brush into hot vlnagar 
and brush over quickly. When the 
paper is dry it will appear fresh

d^ new looking.

Save the lead when you sharpen 
indelible pencils, put it into an old 
Ink bottle and, cover with water and 
you have good ink to use. J. W. 
H., Los Angeles.

To repair the seat of a cane- 
seated chair, cut a piece of inlaid 
linoleum two inches larger than 
the opening in the chair. Paint 
this a leather brown- on the top 
and edge; let it dry for two days; 
then tack it in the place with up 
holstering tacks It makes a ser 
viceable and attractive seat.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. SUnion visited | 
the former's mother at;Palms Sun- the:.uatia.'*f>f. P. 
day. . '•• ' .  i        

Rub parrafin in bread or cake 
pans and'then placing them in the 
oven will keep the pans from be 
coming rusty. When this is done 
less grease, is required - to grease

For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. SMITB 
Original-Tract Agent   The Man who spends all his 
Time and Money to Make Lomita Property More 
Valuable. Telephone 179-J-ll.

J. P. MORRIS, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE and MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING 
GASOLfNE, OILS, ACCESSORIES

We Stand Back of Our Work
OPEN AT 6:00 A. M.   CLOSE AT 7:00 P. M. 
LOMITA   CALIFORNIA

LOMITA GARAGE
Member United Auto Club 
Wll raington-Hedondo. Blvd

We assure you personal service 
in Repair Work of all kinds.

Gasoline and Oils 
Complete Stock of Ford Parts

TOW CAB SERVICE
Phone 177-J-M Lomita 

W. A. KING, Prop.

 'SEE  

Harry Phillips
Heal Estate in Lomita 

Acres and Lots
Improved and. 
Unimproved

Narbonne and Westou Sierets 
Phone, Wilmingtjon 179-J-2

PROHIBITION DOESNT PREVENT INTOXICATION

HODGES'
HARDWARE SO.

We nave on hand the Dyer 
Dimmers. Makes Night Driv 
ing Safe.
Creolineum Wood Preserving 
Stain for Your Bungalow and 
Barn.
Lomita and Harbor City. 
Phone 101-M1 LOMITA

RINGWALDS
Ringwald's new store on 
Redondo Blvd. has add 
ed Groceries, Vegetables 
and Notions along with 
their Drug Sundries.

Carpenter • Contracting
All kinds of Carpentxi 

Work and Contracting
2314 Fourteenth St., Torrance 

P. O. Box 845

HERBERT BLACK

Rozell's
TRANSFER & HAULIN0

A NYTHING 
NYWHERE K 
NYTIME "P

PHONE 178-J-3   Pom«llo St. 

LOMITA

ALL KINDS OF

ine and

E.W. SMITH
PHONE 179-J-l 2 LOMITA

 See  

H. B. LINDERMAN

—For— 
All Kinds of 
Cement and 
Brick Work

Lomita Calif.

Save Your Pocketbook
lava your Sboes Repaired be 
fore they are worn out and 
save a new pulr. At the Rain 
bow Shoe Shop all kinds of 
Leather, Neolln or Ulskid will 
be put on with the latest ma 
chinery. We do work neat and 
promptly.

Rainbow Shoe Shop -
LomiU California

C. B. WELLS

Transfer, Trucking, Hauling 
Phone 101-J-ll, or Call at

Hodges Hardware, Lomita

FORD GARAGE
BEST AND BIGGEST 

EQUIPMENT FOR 
OVERHAULING

Spears & Boyer

PHONE 801 
GARDENA CAL.

Cabinet Work
Furniture Repairing 

1 Band Sawing

Furniture Built to Order

Brethren Street, Lomita


